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TITLE OF INVENTION - : SAFETY I. V.CANNULA

Back ground of invention: -

$. The Present invention relates to Safety LV. Cannula, which is a genuine

Safety medical device, which eliminates the chances of needle stick injuries

to Para-medical staff during insertion and after insertion while dispose off.

10. Cannula is provided with Stainless steel needle which is beveled, back cut

ground and siliconised for smooth and painless venipuncture. Specially

designed needle hub to prevent destabilization and for better grip and control

during cannulation and Special thumb radius for proper grip during insertion.

Ij 5. Needle protector, which protects the needle and catheter from contamination

as well as from accidental damage. Catheter which P.T.F.E. catheter is

specially tapered, beveled tip and siliconised. The improved tip design

minimizes the resistance during insertion.

20. Thin walled catheter allows maximum flow rate. Optimum distance between

needle bevel and catheter tip is maintained. Flash Back Chamber Unique or

vented hub for higher flow rate and quick easy confirmation of correct

vascular access. It avoids blood spillage and Prevents formation of air

bubbles. Threaded Stopper for secure closure of the medication.

25. Discussion relatives of the state of the art: -

The existing product is LV. Cannula, which is a simple medical device,

having no safety feature, which increases chances of needle stick injuries to

Para- medical staff during insertion and after insertion while dispose off and

can be re-used with wrong intention.



30. First of all, the Needle protector is removed from the Cannula and Catheter

assembly. The assembly is checked for its bevel position and Para-medical

staff inserts the Cannula and Catheter into the vein for cannulation. After

successful cannulation, the Cannula is pulled back from the patient's vein,

having blood on it.

35. During Cannula withdrawal from the patient's vein, it can cause needle stick

injury to Para-medical staff and the re-cannulation is possible with the same

Cannula.

40. Summary of Invention: -

The present invention relates to Safety I .V. Cannula, which is a genuine

Safety medical device, which eliminates the chances of needle stick injuries

to Para-medical staff during insertion and after insertion while dispose off

and ensures that the device cannot be re-used with wrong intention.

45. First of all, the Needle protector is removed from the Cannula and Catheter

assembly. The assembly is checked for its bevel position and Para-medical

staff inserts the Cannula and Catheter into the vein for cannulation. After

successful cannulation, the Cannula is pulled back from the patient's vein,

having blood on it.

50. During Cannula withdrawal from the patient's vein, the needle hub is hold

and pulled back, which slides into the sleeves and needle hub is locked with

Cannula with first click sound and further withdrawal pulls back Cannula

from the main body of LV. Cannula.

55. The second click sound confirms the complete withdrawal of Cannula, but

completely enclosed Cannula into the sleeve container, which restricts and

completely eliminates the chances of needle. Stick injury to Para-medical



staff and the possibility of re-cannulation, is completely denied in any

manner.

60. Detail description of Drawings: -

Figure 1 shows Top, front and Right hand side view of front cap.

Figure 2 shows Main body part

Figure 3 shows Port cap

Figure 4 shows Threaded Stopper (lever Lock)

Figure 5 shows front, top and R.H side view of needle hub.

5. Figure 6 top & side view of hub cover or flash back chamber.

Figure 7 shows Teflon Holder

Figure 8 shows cross section view of whole assembly

Figure 9 shows cross section view of whole assembly with removed needle

cover.

"7,0. Figure 10 shows needle is inserted into vein.

Figure 11 shows view of whole assembly after confirming blood in flash back

chamber pull back needle hub till the end of inner sleeve.

Figure 12 shows view of whole assembly while needle hub is pulled

backward and inner sleeve starts sliding towards pouter sleeve till it locks

with a click sound.

75. Figure 13 shows whole assembly out from LV Cannula main body.

Figure 1 illustrates Front cap top view (1), front cap Right hand side view (2),

Front cap front view (3)

Figure 4 illustrates Double Start Thread Pitch 5.0 mm (4).

Figure5 illustrates Top view of needle hub (5), front view of needle hub (6),

right hand side view of needle hub (7), section A-A of needle hub (8).



8,0 . Figure 8 illustrates Threaded stopper (lever lock) (9), needle cover (10),

needle (11), Teflon (PTFE)(1 2), Teflon holder (13), Main body (14), Silicon

Tube (15), Port cap (16) , Front cap (17) , needle hub (18) , outer sleeve (19) ,

Hub cover (flash back chamber ) (20), inner sleeve (21)

85. Figure 9 A illustrates, needle ( 11), Teflon (PTFE)(12), Teflon holder (13),

Main body (14), Silicon Tube (15), Port cap (16), Front cap (17), needle hub

(18), outer sleeve (19), Hub cover (flash back chamber) (20), inner sleeve

(21).

9,0. Figure 9 B Illustrates Threaded stopper (lever lock) (9), needle cover (10).

Figure 10 illustrates needle ( 11), Teflon (PTFE)(1 2), Teflon holder (13),

Main body (14), Silicon Tube (15), Port cap (16), Front cap (17), needle hub

(18), outer sleeve (19), Hub cover (flash back chamber) (20), inner sleeve

(21).

95. Figure 11 illustrates needle ( 11), Teflon (PTFE)(12), Teflon holder (13),

Main body (14), Silicon Tube (15), Port cap (16), Front cap (17), needle hub

(18), outer sleeve (19), Hub cover (flash back chamber) (20), inner sleeve

(21), Detail "P" which illustrates

IjOO. Backward movement of needle hub locked (22), forward movement of needle

hub locked. (23).

Figure 12 illustrates needle ( 11), Teflon (PTFE)(12), Teflon holder (13),

Main body (14), Silicon Tube (15), Port cap (16), Front cap (17), needle hub

(18), outer sleeve (19), Hub cover (flash back chamber) (20), inner sleeve

(21), Inner sleeve locks here to restricts its further movement (24).



105. Figure 13 A illustrates needle ( 11), Teflon (PTFE) (12), Teflon holder (13),

Main body (14), Silicon Tube (15), Port cap (16).

Figure 13 B illustrates Front cap (17), needle hub (18), outer sleeve (19), Hub

cover (flash back chamber) (20), inner sleeve (21), needle ( 11), needle tip is

locked here in front cap to prevent needle stick injuries (25).

110. Advantages of Present Invention:-

The present invention is a genuine Safety medical device, which eliminates

the chances of needle stick injuries to Para-medical staff during insertion and

after insertion while dispose off and ensures that the device can not be re

used with wrong intention

115. Suppose, the I.V.Cannula is used on HIV patient and during Cannula

withdrawal, the Cannula may give needle stick injury to Para-medical staff,

which will increase the chances of HIV spread without any intention. And

during improper dispose off, the infected Cannula may increase the chances

of HIV spread unknowingly.

5

12O. We Claim:-

1) A "Cannula" is comprising of Threaded stopper (lever lock) (9), needle

cover (10), needle (11), Teflon (PTFE)(1 2), Teflon holder (13), Main body

(14), Silicon Tube (15), Port cap (16) , Front cap (17) , needle hub (18) , outer

sleeve (19) , Hub cover (flash back chamber ) (20), inner sleeve (21) .

|2) A "Cannula" can be explained in detail with reference to figure 1, figure 2,

figure 3, figure 4, figure 5, figure 6, figure 7, figure 8 figure 9, figure 10,

figure 11, figure 12 and figure 13.
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